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INTRODUCTION

Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (AM) has been described as “Universal
symbiosis” in plant kingdom. About 80% of all terrestrial plant
species form this type of symbiosis (Smith and Read, 1997)
and 95% of the world’s present species of vascular plants
belong to families that are characteristically mycorrhizal. The
widespread occurrence of AM fungi has been found in many
fruit crops like apple, peach, strawberry, cherry, litchi, cashew,
citrus, banana, guava, grapevine and mango (Hasan and Khan,
2005). These AM fungi improves plant growth through
enhanced supply of essential nutrients and sustain soil health
(Kirti et al., 2016). Among them arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
are obligate symbionts which live in associations with the
roots of approximately 80% of all plant species. Interest in
AM fungi inocula propagation for agriculture is increasing
due to their role in promotion of plant health, soil fertility, and
soil aggregates stability in the developing economies (Abiala
et al., 2013 and Sharma et al., 2016). The mycorrhizal
symbiosis is a key stone to the productivity and diversity of
natural plant ecosystems. The increasing use of chemical
fertilizers for increasing crop productivity is now well known
to adversely affect the quality of the soil (Gupta et al., 2015
and Kirti et al., 2016). Contrary to the chemical fertilizers,
organic manures and bio inoculants particularly, AMF
inoculum are less expensive and known to increase the
productivity without harming the environment. Large scale

multiplication of efficient fungi has been achieved by
inoculating appropriate host plants such as clover, ray grass,
sudan grass or maize that are grown in sterilized soil or any
other rooting media such as clay, bark, pumice, and  peat
mixtures (Declerek et al., 1996). One of the prime factors
important for the effectivity of these fungi on crop is the
substrate selected for its mass multiplication. For this reason,
the majority of research groups try different substrates with
nutrient solutions. But none has standardized a best substrate
for AM inoculum production so that it can be adopted by
companies. Therefore, we utilized maize as test plant in an
experiment studying whether a) cheap sources of materials
like inert material. It is therefore important to use arbuscular
mycorrhizal (AM) fungi as biofertilizer. Since isolation and
selection of AM species (effective for growth promotion) and
raising of pure culture of these species is difficult, a suitable
host is required to maintain the AM culture. So the present
investigations focus mainly on mass multiplication of AM
spores by guinea grass (Panicum maximum) as it form thick
root mat and thrive well under mid hills and temperate climatic
conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pure culture preparation of AM fungi
Starter inoculum of selected AM fungus was raised by ‘funnel
technique’ (Menge, 1984) using Trigonella spp. (methi) as a
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host. AM fungal spores were picked up through auto pipette
under stereoscopic binocular microscope and kept in 0.1 per
cent sodium azide solution. These spores were mixed in upper
layer of sterilized soil and sand mixture in the funnel. Thereafter
seed of Trigonella spp. were surface sterilized with sodium
hypochlorite. These seed were allowed to grow for 20-25
days in these funnel and the seedlings were watered with
sterilized water twice a day as per requirement by using hand
sprayer. The roots of methi plants were chopped and mixed
with soil:sand mixture kept in polybags as a inoculum for
mass multiplication.

Selection of host
Guinea grass (Panicum maximum) was selected as a suitable
host as it form thick roots and thrive well under mid hills and
temperate climatic conditions for mass production of AM
spores.

Selection of substrates and filling of pots
Sterilized mixture of soil, sand and FYM in the ratio of 1:1:1
was filled in plastic pots having about 3 kg capacity. The
substrates were sterilized in an autoclave at 15 lbs for half an
hour, for three consecutive days for the complete destruction
of all kinds of microbes or their reproductive structure.

Inoculation of pots with AMF inoculum
Twenty five percent of the inoculum (200 g) was added to the
soil, sand and FYM mixture in the upper part. The inoculum
consists of about 150 AM spores and AM colonized root
pieces.

Sowing seeds of Panicum maximum and maintenance of pots
Seeds of guinea grass were surface sterilized with 0.01%
solution of sodium hypochlorite for 1-2 min and then washed
thoroughly with distilled water to remove sodium hypochlorite

before sowing them. The pure culture of isolated AM fungi
was used for pot culture inoculations and guinea grass used
as the hosts for their multiplication. Each treatment was
replicated three times. Plants were grown in net-house
conditions. The plants were watered regularly up to 6 months.
Root and soil samples were taken every 30 days for
examination. Spores were collected from the guinea grass soil
by wet sieving and decanting method  (Gerdemann and
Nicolson, 1963). The AM colonization was assessed by taking
tertiary roots. The root system was carefully removed and
washed gently with tap water. Tertiary roots were stained
according to the method described by Phillips and Hayman
(Phillips and Hayman, 1970). The per cent colonization was
assessed in accordance with intersect method (Giovannetti
and Mosse, 1980) and will be calculated as:

100 x 
examined segments root of number Total

observed segments root infected lmycorrhiza of Number
 = oncolonizati root cent Per

Statistical analysis
The data recorded for various parameters under laboratory
conditions were statistically analyzed as described by Gomez
and Gomez (1984).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mass multiplication of indigenous arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi with guinea grass
The multiplications of AM spores were carried out under
laboratory conditions in funnels using sterilized soil and sand
mixture in the ratio of 1:1 for 20-25 days. On the basis of
germination and growth of Trigonella spp. (methi) plants out
of 35 indigenous inoculum only 24 inoculum were selected
for mass multiplication (Fig.1). The selected indigenous

Table 1: Spore counts (no. of spore/50g of soil) of indigenous AM fungi during mass multiplication with guinea grass (Panicum maximum)
under net house conditions

Location Amf- Spore Population (Per 50 G Of Soil)
After-3months After-6 Months

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Mean Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Mean

Jubbal Dhochi 216.67 383.33 283.33 294.44 333.33 416.67 400.00 383.33(*30.18)
Dhar 133.33 166.67 166.67 155.56 200.00 216.67 250.00 222.22(*42.85)

Kotgarh Kandiyali 186.67 210.00 233.33 210.00 266.67 266.67 233.33 255.56(*12.17)
Thanedhar 270.00 233.33 200.00 234.44 316.67 283.33 300.00 300.00(*27.96)

Cd0.05 Location 17.03 8.11
Sites × Location 29.50 14.04

Values in (*) showed per cent increase after 6 months over 3 months

Location Amf- Root Colonization (%)
After - 3 Months After - 6 Months

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Mean Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Mean

Jubbal Dhochi 11.83 9.97 10.17 10.66 13.83 14.17 12.83 13.61(*27.67)
Dhar 4.83 5.50 5.17 5.17 6.50 7.17 7.83 7.17(*38.68)

Kotgarh Kandiyali 6.83 7.50 6.78 6.78 9.17 9.50 6.83 8.50(*25.36)
Thanedhar 8.07 9.80 9.00 8.96 9.17 10.50 10.50 10.06(*12.27)

Cd0.05 Location 0.42 0.37
Sites × Location 0.73 0.65

Table 2:  Root colonization (%) of guinea grass (Panicum maximum) by indigenous AM fungal inoculums under net house conditions

Values in (*) showed per cent increase after 6 month over 3month
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inoculum spore culture from laboratory conditions were taken
for mass multiplication under net house conditions in plastic
pots having Soil:  Sand: FYM mixture in the ratio of 1:1:1 by
taking guinea grass (Panicum maximum) as  a living host plant.

Spore counts (no. of spore/50g of soil) of indigenous AM
fungi during mass multiplication with guinea grass (Panicum

maximum) under net house conditions
The Soil:Sand:FYM mixture collected from pots under net
house conditions after 3 and 6 months of mass multiplication
with guinea grass (Panicum maximum) depicted presence of
spore number and percentage of root colonization (Table 1).
spore counts after 3-months of mass multiplication.  AMF spore

InoculatedControl

General view:  Inoculated sterilized soil and sand mixture (Funnel technique) by taking methi (Trigonella spp.) as a host

              At the time of harvestingAfter 3 months            After 6 months

Under net house conditions
Figure 1: Mass Multiplication Of Amf Inoculum

Under laboratory conditions

→←
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populations varied from 155.56 to 294.44 spores per 50 g of
soil. The maximum (294.44 spores/50 g soil) numbers of spore
were noted at Dhochi site of Jubbal location. However, the
minimum (155.56 spores per 50g of soil) were recorded at
Dhar site of Jubbal location. The similar trend of spore
multiplication was noted after 6 months of growth of guinea
grass. Spores population varied from 222.22 to 383.33 spores
per 50 g of soil. The maximum (383.33 spores/50 g soil)
numbers of spore were noted at Dhochi site of Jubbal location
and the minimum (222.22 spores per 50g of soil) were noted
at Dhar site of same location.

Our results are in conformation with earlier works carried out
by Bharat (2011) Sharma (2016) who reported that AMF
inoculum soil contained 300-400 spores/g of soil.

Root colonization (%) of guinea grass (Panicum maximum)
by indigenous AM fungal inoculums under net house
conditions
There was significant variation in root colonization of guinea
grass after 3 months of growth under natural condition by
different indigenous inoculums of AM fungi. The root
colonization varied from 5.17 to 10.66 per cent as (Table-14).
The maximum (10.66%) root colonization were noted at
Dhochi site of Jubbal location and the minimum (5.17%) root
colonization were noted at Dhar site of same location. The
similar trend of root colonization by indigenous inoculums
was noted after 6 months, with colonization percentage
variation from 7.17 to 13.61 per cent. The maximum (13.61%)
root colonization were noted at Dhochi site of Jubbal location
and the minimum (7.17%) root colonization were noted at
Dhar site of same location. Our results are in coloboration of
similar work done by Sharma (2016) who had reported root
colonization in guinea grass ranging from 16.67% to 46.67%
after six months under net house conditions. Dohroo et al
(2013) observed a great variation in root colonization by AM
fungi with different crops. Further, Oehal and Sieverding (2004)
reported that abundance of arbuscular mycorrhizal spores is
a good indicator of root colonization and productivity of the
crop. Baath and Hayman (1984) studied the effect of plant
density on AMF root colonization and reported that low root
colonization may be attributed to high plant density. The AMF
inoculum prepared by growing guinea grass was applied @
200g/pot by ensuring 5-6 spores/g of inoculum. Results also
envisaged that either host plants favour the association of
particular AM species or AM fungi may show some preference
for the host. Therefore, from the present investigation it was
concluded that Panicum maximum can be used as a host for
mass propagation of pure cultures of AMF.
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